
Kolpia is astatecertified outpatient counseling
center for substanceusedisorders andmental
health. In addition to outpatient services,we
offer astatecertified DUII program that meets
the requirements for educationor treatment.

For information aboutgetting started andfees
for all services,pleasecall 541-482-1718orstop by.

611 Siskiyou Blvd., Ste 8
Ashland, OR97520

541-482-1718

836 E. Main, Ste 6
Medford, OR 97504

541-500-8023

www.kolpiacounseling.com

At Kolpia,

A program of:

you’re not
alone.

At Kolpia,you’re not alone.

Populations Served

Kolpia offers awelcoming andpersonalized
approachto treatment. Ourgoal is to
compassionatelytreat individuals who are
seekingcounseling for substance useandmental
health in asafe andconfidential setting. Our
office locations andsmall groupsizes help to
ensure the highest level of privacy while being
ableto provide the bestcare.

Ourprograms center around awhole person
treatment philosophy. At Kolpia,you’re not just
anumber.You’ll find that our counselors not
only use the most current methodsbut arealso
acceptingandencouragingat every turn.

Kolpia counselors aim to let our
clients feel heard and appreciated
without shame, guilt, or judgment.

Professionals

Men/Women/Non-binary

LGBTQ+

Adolescents (14+years)

OUR APPROACH

We accept Oregon Health Plan (OHP), Medicare,
private insurance, and private pay.
Sliding scale available.



Life’s strugglescanoften lead to unhealthy
ways of coping,and for many this includes
using substances tonumb, avoid difficult
emotions, or “feel better.” It doesn’t take long
for drug or alcoholuse to spiral out of control
to the point where it negatively impacts
relationships, work, school,and generaldaily
functioning.This can leave you wondering
howyouevergot to that point.

At Kolpia, you are not alone. Let usbeaguide
on your path to healing.

Kolpia is aclient-centered humanistic treatment
program basedonthe belief that all people
can develop a mentally and physically healthy,
substance-freelifestyle without shame,guilt,
or judgment.

“The staff isvery friendly and
knowwhat they are doing.They
helped me make a pretty major

change inmy life.”

“Themost valuable part of my
treatment was the consistency

and kindness.”

Forsome, substances have been
the solution for as long as you
can remember and it’shard to

imagine a way out.

Enteringtreatment can feel like a big step.
Let the professionalandcaring staff at Kolpia help
make the stepinto treatment easier.Underlying
causes of substanceusecanbedifficult to access,
andKolpia’s integrative approaches are designed
to support recovery andaid healing at adeeper
level through evidence-basedpractices including:

Individual andGroupTherapy

Art Therapy

Mind/Body Therapy

Nutrition

EMDR
Family Therapy

SERVICESOFFERED

*Kolpiadoesnot prescribe ordispensemedication.

Outpatient

Education

Mental Health Counseling

Alcohol andDrugCounseling

Integrative RecoveryProgram

Medically AssistedTreatment
(MAT) Counseling and Connection to Treatment*


